
 

 

 

Web Design & Web Programming Internship at a Tour Operator  

in San Francisco, CA 

Host Company ID: I-0009877 

 

 

 

Internship Duration:  12 months max.  

 

Compensation:  

$ 2000/month for a 12-month program, payment for shorter program duration 

negotiable 

 

Company:   

Founded in 2002, we are a San Francisco Sightseeing Tour company that specializes 

in tours for people who generally do not like to take tours. Our clientele is very 

independent and likes to venture to places where most tour companies don't go to. 

Due to the small size of our groups, our guests receive a more personalized and 

exclusive experience from us. Our tours offer a distinct "traveling with friends" 

feel, so that most people interact with each other and so we are able to visit 

locations larger vehicles do not. For example, we have a short hike up to the Giant 

Sequoia grove on our one day Yosemite tour from San Francisco. On our California 

wine country tours, we visit small family-owned boutique wineries (too small for 

large buses) that produce such limited quantities you can only buy their wine at 

their winery! 

 

Internship Position: 

The intern will be trained in creating design elements for online and offline media 

including print. The intern will learn how to follow the company’s corporate 

identity and branding guidelines, how to create intelligent website designs and gets 

the opportunity to come up with new ideas on how to make the website better and 

easier to read. 

http://www.extranomical.com/HTML_PAGES/YOSEMITE.htm
http://www.extranomical.com/HTML_PAGES/WINE_TRIP.htm
http://www.extranomical.com/HTML_PAGES/WINE_TRIP.htm


 
 

 

 

Requirements: 

 good English language skills 

 HTML, CSS & Java Script knowledge is highly regarded 

 knowledge about different fonts and typography is highly regarded 

 high level of personal responsibility  

 should be able to work both in a team environment and independently 
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